
SIDE LfTTER OF AGREEilVIE}IT. ATTENDANCE POLICY

To be inserted in the Collective Bargaining Agreements for Atlanta, lndianapolis, Detroit, O,rlando,
Miami, Los Angelos, and Newark Airports

The parties agr€E as follows:

Effective Aprtl 1'1 2014

POLICY: The Employer expects Associates ts report to work onr their scheduled days and start
times. Quality of service to our custorners and co-worker considerations recuire that Assoc,iates
report to work when scheduled. The Company does, however, recognize that occasiona,lly
extenuating circurnstances may arise whlch woul otherwise prevent an Associate from meeting
this expectation.

PURPOSE: To a:sure that those Associates who have difficulty meeting attendance standards are
counseled early, thereby proving reasonable tirne to demonstrate improvement. Continued
excessive absenteeisrn/tardiness occurrences will be treated in a progressive discip,linary manner,
The attendarrce and tardiness policy is based on the belief that trends toward excessiye.
Absenteeisrnltardiness rnust be identified as early as possible.

INTENT: lo maintain a safe and produlctive work environment, The Employer expects Associates to
be reliable and ta be punctual in reporting for scheduled work. Absenteeism and tardiness place a
burden on other associiates and disrupt operations. Either rnay lead to disciplinary action, {.lp to and
including terrnination of employment.

SCOPE: l-lourly Associates GENERAL GUIDELINES;

ln the rare instan,ces when associates canrrot avoid being late to work or are ur;rable to work as
scheduled, they must notify the manager-on-duty or lead associate at least two hours prior to the
scheduled shift. To notify the rnanager or lead associate;,call your terminal and atternpt to speak to
the rnanager or lead. lf after a gocd faith effs{'t to do so, you cannot reach the manager or lead,
leave a voice rnessage on tire terrninal answering rnachine. li the nnachine is . not fr-lnctioning, call
the rna.in office nurnher and leave a message there; However, in all cases except unusual
ernergencies, You should actually speak to your manager or i,ead at some point during tlne
scheduled si"rift to discuss the reassn for the absence and thre date or tlme you expect to returril.
Fhone nurnbers will be posted at each terrninal,

Slaould an illness on inju'ry arise that would cause you to miss three or,more shifts, you may be
required to provide a phrysician's staternent indicating that you are able to retllrn to work without
restrictions. The Company reserves the right to request such a staternent to establish entitlement
to sick pay benefits where the history or circunrstanf,es suggest abuse of sick days.

For purposes of this policy, attendancey'tardiness occurrerirce is defined to iincludel



ti Late fsr work-tardiness: the Company reccgnizes a ''L0 rninute 'rL,len', ln other words,
tardiness results,after l0 rninutes frorn your scheduled start time- Tardiness of eleven {11}
minutes tc one hour shall be one-half occurrenre; tardiness of more than one hour shall
be one occurrence.

t

fi l-eaving your work without your rnanager's approval will be considered job abandonn-lent
and wili be cause for termination. ln the event that a,n associate has a medical personal
emergency, it is the associate's responsibility to notify their immediate supervisor. ,tf the
immediate supervisor is unavailable, it is the associate's responsibrility to find the next
avai,lable rnember of the management team before leaving their job post. A rnedical
pensanal emergencY is defined as an unforeseen occurrence of personal illness, orthat of
an imr,nediate family rnernber-

6 Personal cr family lllness or accident. Balancing the need for reliable staffing, and the
need for time off to address personal or farnily n-ledical conditions, the first six
irnscheduled occ{rrrences duri*g any caiendar year {three in the first six rnonths, three in
the secondi shali not count as occurrences far purposes of th[s policy, provided: i],) the
ernployee follows the two hour advance notice reguirement, and {2} the absence is in
connection with a bona tide personal or family medical condition or other verifiable
persanal emergency.

Consecutive days of absence in ssnnectior-l with a singie bona fide personal or family medical
.condition or other verifiable personal ernergency shall count as one occ{.Jrrernce. However,
avoidable ernployee absences {for example, expiration of ernployee badge due to ernployee
negligence] are exernpt fr,orn this provision"

To minirnize the effects of excessive absenteeism, this Company tras estabtished the fcllowing
attendanceftardiness occurrence guide[ine.

Disciplinary action for Absence Oc.currences an#or Lateness Oecurrences within the six
i6) month pericd shall apply as f*llorvs:

I point shaltr result in a Yerbal Waming
2 eomibined prrints shall result in a'Wr tten Warning
3 comtrined points sirall resuit in a Fina,l r#ritten lYarning
4 cornbined points shall result in Discharge

Should an Associate have a "n,o callfno show" {results when an associate has l.lot notified tlhe
Company of an absence, prior to start of shiftJ, one point shall be issued. "No call/no show"
urritten warnings will be int,egratecl into tl'le progressrive discip{{nre noted arbove.

Upan completion of the six-rnonttr period, the attendance record and violations/occurrences are .

cleared and a new six-rnonth record begins.



The condltions as set forth herein do not apply to associates wlio are currentiy in their 90-day
introductory period. Tl"lose associates are subject to emp|oyrnent at will. A no call/no show is
grounds for irnmediate ternnination

Industrial accident ar ilfir'less, mi'litary duty,.iury duty, annual ieave, or leaving work early when
requested by a manager, vacation, sir[< days, ather approved absences and rleaves of absence are

not cansidered when counting attendanceftardiness occurrences.

lf you are absent two consecutlve working days without notifyinE the Ernpiloyer you will e

considered to have voluntarily terrninated your employrnent at the end of til're scheduled shift of
the second day.

Ali associates lvill begin with a clean attendance record as of April 1''i, 20 tr 4.

Agreed this$ay of March, 2014:

Forthe Local 24: Forthe Employer

Charles Hendricks
Print Name

Date

Eduardo Uribe
Print Name

LJd LC
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